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ker as IfdWymbd by her behav- «^ without a ^ 1 romane-, Nattie

or, went on— ' ' ", ' „ u,k-< I fell the uecoasity of uddurdeoing her-
“ldid not think you would be so “Perhaps he dorm t id» J * . , hcr „ot biing too d * p

tmtofal, after dliur talks. /am not,” any better than I dob«« Nnttt^ ; ^ ^ ani, wltU Uw obj -

fact hardly necessary to mentit*. natural and indicant th « J , a proceeding mu* disapprov'd
We ought to be pretty good Wends by quiet reception of her hint. And , - ^ who, know n g w-l
this Su Sayfdo I look as you ex- anything had 2weakmt of human that *

ported I would £ and as if to give her certainly was not-to her utter rx|_ frkndly Worn wherein to |
a better view, he pushed his hat back ation of him, this wou itt sorrows, rightly surmised her
on hie head, a kinduc« wholly unap- for die purpose. WL~,’a destination and design, and ■
preeiated, as Nettie had seen m*e “You mentioned *» ^dly objected to any one knowing

than sufficient of him already. thought of leaving X\Jk>£*** ^ JL i, herself did.
V* she stammered, peot to go soon ? she asked, cat ^ N*S,Und her friend at home, but,

-*r ij“ t^î*inrü »br42w «,« «... w* »

caused so much alarm, with the hope who had called in the
that he might be about to vanish from was Q J, of thd
her world finally and forever. But untold ho ^i(i w
even as she spqke, the difference of the ^ h;m H:, ^fosion .

a**»*» d ■ mI rftü:‘ 1
wellt I was only fooling • ‘ , h remembrance of that
.W fm. Ml !.. .-*•»- L him

nnr that astounded but at the same
time1 filled him with admiration.

As he did not take his departure,
„n_ | heinc in fact, unable to tear himself

“But we mean what we say now, | oemg, » ”> • ■ t t ,n
h.nÿUd, wiA « inmu.ii.5 .»il<. j *">■ " £"b “ „i„j| m «-*»

-s- a-1« f * «. «...

*ST.l— - r- i
before her overcame the remembrance , w u 1 moreover

W S,““ rePl i a. pX-. «"»*«
ja^w, |

of an exerome for your brain 1 10 , T cannot real-» itHe looked at her doubtfully, and | happened, Vy ■

em now ! -Tir-Tirujrarr—^^M
.Qaimb^- quaked in Ms boots, and

grew hot all over with the fear that 
she was going to relate their last even
ing’s adventure. Could it be possi

ble?

Stltri ÿwtrj,^he SUatiten,
For Love’s Sake.wIBUTitto 

WOLF VILLE, KIXG*S CO<SS. & I Sometimes I am tempted to murmur 
I That life is Sitting away,

With only a round of trifles 
* I Filling each leaay day—

The burden of woman’s care.
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- for array insertion, unless by ar- 0»mfo*ting childish sorrows,
And dimming the diildiah heartlSI Kates for standing advertisements will 

i, ,,*1» known on applicatioa to the With the simple song and story, 
«See. and pavmenton tran.weotadvertieing Ttid with a mother*, art ;
and be gmranteed by some responsible Setting the dear home table, 
party priorto iteiwwrtioa. » And deanng the mealawgr, I

Tbe Ac. bias Job Deraaiwert la con- 1 And going on hi tie errand* F® 
atantly receiving now type snd In the twilight of the d*y.

““ One day fc just like another !

Newsy cornmimkmkms rrtw. al. pmte ^w^a^ pmranrweB

ïs-srir^sir, saat:
«.me of rhenartv writing for to* Ac ua I Where are the seams and louang 

teyariteûy awomp»ny toe coma uù- Ah* the seemy tide of life 
œWW>iy ^ may ba rit» I fa kept out of ^ht by the magic

Of many a toother and wife !

•‘Not—notexaetiy 
in a sort of da*4 way.'

“I believe yo« thought I was one of 
those *m folio* whose bones rattle 
when they wall , didn’t you ? I am 

you see. But you 
ain't a bit as I i ihginvd. May 1 he a 
plug* forever if ou are !”

Hattie was to wretched, too unable 
to ret iae that her *C’ and

»/i

hry Store!
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no such a follow

j even yet
this odious creature wore one and the 
game, to ask, ai he evidently expected 

I natural curiosity would induce her to 
j do, in what way, she so differe dfirom 

j the person nf hiaamagination.
“You go beyond all my calculations, 

he continued, flatteringly, after waiting 
in vain for a qoption from her ; “On- 

You are guiding the tittle footsteps | ly you are moll bashful than I sup

in the way they ought to walk, posed you woutdjbe, afte the dots and

’SSflttîTtSSfta,
Living tout Mie for lore's sake, \ easier to buss Olathe ware than it is to

Till toe bomdy cares grow sweet— taik, isn’t it ? For all a fellow has to 
And «acred the «df-demal 1 do is to take up a book or paper, pick

things out to say, and go it without 
ex-rcising his own brains ! ’

At these wor^s, tout explain^ the 
âtie difference be*

cation, althoegb the
ever a Sctitioe* sùeaatnre.

Address all eomunieations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Kditory*A*Pmorirtiw».
*otfviUe, N. S.

And oft, when I’m ready to murmur 
That time is flitting away 

With the self-same round of duties 
Filling each busy day,

It comes to my spirit sweetly.
With toe grace of a thought divine ; 

You are living, toiling for love’s -sake, 
And toe loving should never repine.
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been very friendly, after all, she said, 
really means“I suppose no 

what they say on the wire. I am sure 

I do not !"
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tween the distiet *C‘ and present per
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ship, toe rom
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b.ar’s-grease came over Nattie with a then laughed. . , . .
rash, and for «foment so aflbeted her queer girl, ain’t y« ? I ^ 
that she could hardly restrain her tears. | I could stay and bun you longer,

CHAPTER XI.—Continued. | «d yet, after «B, was not ‘C’ her ‘C,‘ I have only time to get my train, so

“Do yon see that twinkle, N T' I the ‘C* whom she knew by his conver- good-by.’
“What 1" ejaculated Nattie—so fore- only-r-‘i»dted out of books !”— “Qood-by,’ said î attie K yog

Sv FRANCIS (B. C >-Bev T * Daly, J that a pasting countryman stopped M unreai intangible being, and not all her relief at his epa re in 
P. P.-Mass 1100 am the last Sunday <*1-^ nt half cracked, to stare,— ^ diffisrent person who claimed his sudden animation of her voice,

1Dd dSug at «1 umbrella hanging ** ? ~ thing so different from top««*ng

Rv JOHN’S CHURCH (English!—Rev |, bfir gye for support, she turned a we astonished some of them manner that he could bn no ce i ,

'szfésr.ri.ïz. ■ « » «-«‘"-iL
Werklv Servie* on ThnrsUaj at T p. m. who looking as if he expected her to be j- went 0n with his monologue the . suspicion of its n **

At toisht.r»,«,ll.^d «mm »h>, hi, « !«,
■I«hD..«ln àg”‘C.’ «»bkd «hli. «miWu™, wttl U»l former toot »

don't jw T’ « ESL rf fonfaùgi -*■ to f.'

_______ The bump of self-ooooeit must have ^ was laboring. ran for the depot, com „
“ORPHEUS" LODQB, IG OF, meets lugely overbalanced the perceptive fhc- >‘Yee—I—doubtless !” stammered I collision with a fat |

ia^dWto-a’ Hall. ^rmAfoyofmch Xof toi.obnoxious young man, if ^ tnmed very red, as, sud- j perplexedly for a barbers shop. And

WOLF VILER DIVISIONS oe T m«te ^ ^ Nattie's face for rapture, 18 what he so elegantly termed “staff, sham jewelry, an ’ Z)Blj J--. vretea.—K a.
•œtiî’a. i» -te,--rc’jïï

ram W. WAiMAcm ry-’STre. »*t -ute| I * “."L - «

Also General Agent for FlBX and B a_„d—” I y„n, but my train goesfln fire minutes.” j detestihfe retit
"That was a triii to take you by | breathed a sigh of rdief. “T

surprise,” he interrupt»!, wit grea | ^ ^ it? But I will come again I

- rfw lute time Lt I ! »me time ! B, the way,” a cunning 1 | CH APTER VII.
was coromg here, all I PXr)reg«on that seemed uncalled-for - > „
wanted to give you a «<* httfe sur- j ^ Qver his face> “don’t say any- | “good-by.
prise. Think I have, eh ? and he , ® ^ ^ sbout my being here ;i It was a very long face that puttie
Lghed again, and winked with almost . ? ^ ? j want anJ | ^n-ied to the Hotel Norman that night ;

vulgar assurance. I ^ know. Let them think I was j % long that Miss Kling at once
Nattie fet go of hope and the urn- _ (hat something was amiss, and while

breUa. and collapsed with her romance | at t,„ Nattie, with curiously wondering as to the cause
into a chair; and toe thought of Quun- ] ' WBgttte knowledge that took a grim satisfaction in the fact,
by’s warning about the “soded mv* j ^hould hold no farther communica- | For Miss Kling liked1 not to see cheer- 

We,” and barely suppressed a groan . with him; then in ful feces; why should others be happy
Involuntarily she stole a glance at to Jve a hint of her intentions, when she had not found her other
tins too-visihle person, and shudders. ^ bracing herself up to men- | aelf? ’
Could she reconcile *C,' her visiona-y, wa8 w difficult to speak of Nattie’s. first act on gaming her own
interesting, witty and gentiema y Tampire who mocked her with ! room was to drag forth that carom, y- yiel(tin„ to the ,
of toe wire, with this musk-scented J , nreserved pen and ink sketch, and tear DOxious visitor r ally was *C, as Nat-

irreasv red hair, cheap jewelry her vanished‘C. .’ . ™ annihilating the chubby tie concluded. It « nice to read ^
km_ of greasy . Tmnmsihie ' “Now that the—the .mystery is solv- it to atom., ° about, and to enact on toe stage, hot
and vulgar manners / Impossible * , r_.nd we have met 1 don’t Cupid with especial care. t’s altogether th unreliable for our

“H is the nigntmare! It eanno .*“n wiU be much amusement “And now," she thought to herself ^ every^y world. Wefl^ dear!’
be !” she thought with toe despairing | think the , savagely, as she burned up toe pieces œu^ii^iy, -it s h^tt r to know toex
ref use in dreams we often take when in talking over the wu^^K - iuterested in people truth tl.au to bave goni ou bh-.dlr”
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m of the companion- 
e, the friendship gone 
is reef of musk **d
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a e and i 00 p m. Sabbath School at 3 30 
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—Services every Sabbath atTTh am and TOO pm. Sabtath_ School 
a* 9 SO am. Rayer Meeting on Thnraday 
at! 30pm. “I knew that something was the 

entered thematter the moment you J
room,' said Cynv “1 cannot imagine 

should * look as if you were

some-KOTICEI
s largett 
I cwt-rf Hahlax m 
mtiieof Gem Bings 
a, Brcechcn, Ear- 
’ Gotti RiigSi

r A sp aed Ftlyxb- 
Kti, Card Reeetv- 
Cream Jugs. Bel- 

, Revoking Butter

why tou^—pffiDMBD
going into the grave-digging business . |

“Ah, Cyn l” exclaimed Nattie, as it 

the woids hurt her, “fie, called ou J
me to-day !"' ’1

Quimby gave a bounce, and then

grew limp in all his joints.
“Is it possible ? Pergnally ?mques- 

tioned Cyn, with great interest and 
animation ; then glanting at Nattie\ J, 
face, her tone changed as she add.-!, . ,
“He was not what you thought ! I 

understand, poor Nat ! ’
Quimby straightened himself up* He 

fancied he saw a gleam iff hope ahead. ^
“Far enough from what I thought ! ’ ^ 

replied Nattie, with a mixture of path- ■ 
os And disgust. “Why did he not 
remain invisible ?” then, in a burst of 
disappointment—“Cyn, he is simply 
awfal 1 All red hair and grease, musk, 
cheap jewelry, and insolent assurance!’’ IJ 

Quimby glanced in the oppositeghue, 
and his face brightened all ovei. He

felt like a new man ! .
“Oh, dear! Is it as bad as that T 

said Cyn, looking dismayed.^ "He was 
«o ent Jtaioifla on the wire, I can hard
ly believe it. Are you quite sure it
was ‘C’ ?” .

, “I could not realize it myself hu. it 
is a fact nevertheless," Nattie answered 
sorrowfally, and then related w-hat toe 
termed the “disgusting detads. Cyn 
listened, vexed and sorry, for toe too 
had become int rested in the invisible 
«0 ' but Quimby found it impossible to 
restrain his joy at this complete ovei- 
throw of one whom he had ever con- . 
sidered a formidable rival

“It is no use to talk about romance 
in real life!” said the annoyed Cyn, 
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